
FLOODS RAGE IN
ALI UPPER STATE

High Water Marks of Past
Years Exceeded in Hudson
wd Mohawk Valleys and

Western New York.

TOWNS AND CITIES DARK

Power Plants Out of Commis¬
sion. Bridges Washed Away,
Trolley Lines Suspended,
Factories Closed and
Heavy Losses Result,
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SAYS HUMAN POWER I
CANNOT SAVE OHIO

Flood Authority Declares No System Can
Be Devised to Protect That State

from Disastrous Overflows.
IKmm Th» MbUM r.;ir»au 1 ,Washington, March s. m o Leighton,

chlof hydrogrnpher of the United Htat.s
«Geological «Survey an«J one of the most
eminent authorities in the country on

floods, believes that a system of storage
reservoir! In regions endangered by floodi
i- the only practicable pro-caution that
an be tahen to prevent such eataetrophlee

!i have ben experienced In Ohio snd
Indiana Owing, «however, to the "fiat-
nema" of the devastated country in Ohio,
it is doui,tfU| that »such a «system could
!'. Btabllshed there.

In most sections a «system Of Btorage
rvotrs would afford protection und

actually minimise the danger," said Mr.
Leighton to-day. "Buch control of the
waters of the principal rivers would also
have many industrial and commercial
benefits."
Bpeaklng with particular reference to

the Ohio situation, Mr, Leighton <ie-
clar«ed:

'No wurk that co«il«l have been built'
b) tbe hand of man OOUld have pre«
vented it it i.«- one <.f thoee things that
no human agency could withstand «Old
Nosh himself could not have «halt with n*

.situation like this. It could not h;«\"
been overcome h!1> more than the flafl
Francisco earthquake it was simply s

deluge of water of unprecedented pro-
portion* and no reservoir system that
has even been contempltttcd In that re-

glon could have afforded protection
against It. It was as if some vast jifiwer
had moved oyei the states of Ohio and
Indiana end turned loooe a prrat sprink¬
ling pot The waterfall exceeded « it
known re«ords.
"So far US I can see, there is nothing

for us to «i«« with i «sopeel to a situation
ilk» this but to repair the «damage as

!.. We can. and then stand by Süd
t.«ke our medicine, knowing that, «sooner
or later. v\ «. m;iv expect the same thing
«again, but hoping thai it will not «come
within our generation. As s cold-blooded
proposition. It would not pay I do not
.»p.-ak now of the loss of life, but from
the property side of it t«> undertake to
construct a system of reservoirs snd
levees such as would cope with SUCh «

deluge, an«i then t. undertake to Mbfect
ours, ives t.. the Inconvenience an«! coei
. «f maintaining it for the next hundred
v«arv or mi while WSltlng for this thing
to happen again."

«lady late this afternoon. The flood ha
.¦I the bridge and the connecting

highway la completely submerged. Trol
«ley traffic has been abandoned between
Bcheni t idj «and .\t,ist«-r«iam.
Communication between the sections of

Amsterdam divided pv the Mohswh River
t il off to-night.

Olens Palls, March Ft. A leak was die«
red early to-day In the dam of the in¬

ternational Paper Company at Fort >:«)-
war«!, near her.«, and a watchman went
through the village giving the alarm
w htetli h and bells siso aroused the peoj le
snd hundreds sought refuge in the hills.
boon afterward another piece «>f thf

flam gave way. and the low-lying parte of
tie vlllagi were n.led. Qreat f.-.ir ».is

expreesed lest the dam «live way entirely
ai «l .1 use heavy i ropi rty

Auburn, March 27. Bteadj rains lasl
snd to day have broken all «high

water i*ecordi In the flnger lakes water-
Thi Moatesuira n srsh is now s

va.-t Irka Montexums If cut off by 'nun-
dattom ano Howland's Island, in the Ben«
ess Kiv.-r. is completely Isolated, Then
ar>« .«-. venteen familles living on the island.
b .t they have an pie f««"«i supplloa and no

sierra Is f« it ss the Udand rises high out
of ttie river. Whicb is now several miles

From i'- \ Rl«dge to Howland's
island, s dlstsn«ce of three miles, the

country I» indei e iter.
In v illeges ai««iiK the Erie ïanal bei sreen

Montexun i and Weedepori man) Ital¬
ian refuged from Inundated shacks in the
flatlands have eought refugi T Uehigh
V -. H llroad has bad washouts at
Beei - «Creek, near «Owego, but officials!
hope to r..-vm.« train«- i.etvv«-.-n Auburn
and Ithscs on «the Cs>*ugs i-ike road
tO'Ul.

Buffalo, Mann tl..Every stream In
Wratern New v«.rk Is raging "«it ««f its'
banks to-night and there is scarcely a «city
or town In the valleys between Buffalo
and th« Pennsylvanie Une that h¡«s not s

story ol danger and destruction in somej
placet the waters began t«. re. e.ie yester-'
«day i it repewed rains last nlghl end to*]

«-« irted fresh Inundations
Thus ti r no ¡««si ««f life has bren re¬

ported but many village are cut off from
railroad and irire communication The
property loss win reach several mllUons
At Balamsnca the principal hotel burned

to-day, with .« i«>ss of si"«»»', while s rush¬
ing flood kept th« Fire Department si bay
on the oi poelte side of «the All« gh< ny
The ?¦)'¦'.«<«' dykes bulH t.. protect Com¬

ing from «the Chemung River after the
.:,,;:» good of 1_M ere threatened

.and great loss will result if thi water

break! through ««i goes «over the tops.
Part! of South Buffalo an- flooded by

the n of «the «Cssenovts sad HutTaio

creeks but «.««« serious loss ii feared her.
ider weather to-night, which In this

r.. Ighl orhood timed the rain to snow, ll
expected t«. check the rising water«

_

«Rochester, Mar« h tl..After a pouring
rain, that continued all nlKht, the

Qeneeee Valley south <->f Rocbeeter is

facing one of the gravest flood situations
In its history. The river li Btin rising,
the property loss 1s unprecedented In the

valley and many families have deserted

their homes NO loss of life has been re¬

ported.
A «report from Ijarisvllle *avs the water

has «poseed the hik'h.-nt «point ever record«
cd at that place, snd persons ere being

taken from their homes In b«jats

THIS STATE AIDS OTHERS
Assembly Gives Committee Full

Power to Extend Help.
Albany, March tl. The Assembly dopt«

'd tO-da) a r. solution giving the Way!
snd Meane «committee "full power and

scope to extend material aid, ax well as

sympathy, t«> the ainicte.i people in the
storm «and ti'j'^'i devastated portion» «f

thin country
"

Two cat loads of supplies for the Da; tor.

flood sufferers, contributed by Alban'ane
through "The Knickerbocker Press." were
forward"! to-night.

GRAND ARMY CALLS FOR AID

Commander in Chief Sends Out Ap¬
peal for Relief for Flood Victims.
Bridgeport, Cena.. March 17..Judge A

B. Peers, commendtr In chief <«f the
«Irai.il Army of the K« publl«. ha t« I«

«graphed to the department commanden
in forty-four state! an sppeal for aid for

flood and tornado victims in the middle
West in the appeal be enys:
"Our 0Omrad«se, their widows snd or¬

phans are Buffering from flood and fire.

Call "n posts at ones to send contribu¬
tions direct to Department Commanders
W I'. QOrSUCh, South Bond, Ind.. John D.
Brown, Loon, Iowa, Charka \V MlodK'tt,
Cincinnati, and M. V. KlnK, QeiMVa. Neb,
dividing the .«ame according to apparent
n. . «Is. reporting amounts to you.

"«'aiamity calls lor exercise of our gnat
pillKlglO Of eharlty. He «glVCS twice WhO
gives Quickly."

GALE WRECKS WIRELESS PLANT.
>av ville, I>mg Island, March If. TWO

hundred and twenty-flve feet of Uto
crowning pole ,,f th«. Telefunken wirei.-ss

telegraph Station here vas torn off snd
thrown riw« hundred feet to the ground
by a gal«; to-day.

'MUSÍ FM SOWN
FOB FLOOD PROBLEMS

*

President Impressed with Need
of Federal and State Co¬
operation in Regulation.

DISASTER OBJECT LESSON

Conservationists Declare Con¬
gress Must Devise Compre¬
hensive Plan for Control

of River Overflow.
Hur m

Washington, March '.' The «solution of
tti«« Hood problem and the permanent >m-

pi renient ««f the waterway syatei '

th«« countrj by the federal government,
in eo-operatloa «nil the states, came t«>

th" f..r»> to-day a«- a qua*etlon f««r Imme¬
diate consideration « ach
«repon from ti«. <i< raatat<**d tugiem Im«

-¦¦.! on legislate«!- .«'"! R rum« nt

Is Hi« magnitude "f th«- '!.¦,..«t.«r
Th« !..«.« sell y f"i refor ilng th« present

meUwdi «>f «river Improvement and ot i

truth g a ¡ Ian bj xt Ich the federal got
arnmenl and the tat« «"ik In

nonj w«tre suggested to President Wll-
son by the Secretar) of th« tei ir, who
was present to-day aben Secretar) «;««
r-'ii «i.« explaining tha measures f««r
the r««h« f of t! fferers lut-d« r n*k-
sn by the Wai Department
The President, deeply Itnproaeed by «th«

losses .ir.ll suffering In th« stricken area,
was much inter« eted, «and may. at some

.later time, «take the Initiative la «bringing
th<- problem up for ronsid-rratJon. This
could «be done slther by calling a eon«
feren-oa «.f tha Governors t«> m««.-t witf.
i« «lirai othctela, .«r by «sending a message
t" Con_rroaa on tha subject,
"The problem«" «"''f'1 Secretary Lane,

referring to the awollen atreatHa, "I ;i"i

eap dally t«> make th«s.« rivera navigable
:t Is, father. one «.: conserving property
and life. Each small «river la .« part of a

!..tR«r rlv« r, «and the larR.r iiv»»r a part
«f the «reit stream that «flnally carries
the flood t«. tha ocean There ought t««
t... Brat, a general programme, and «sack
improvement should he «part of the s o
scheme, To Improve rivera by Congres¬
sional districts .r sections will continue
to ¡tivit»' <iisa.«-t' r and loaa."
COnaervatlonlati also saw m the Ohio

flooda an objeel leaaon which should i«

«-.nit in legislation. Representative Mur¬
doch and Henry Gravea, Chief Forester,
declared that the disaster »nad« s prese
Ihr national lasne <>f the subject «>f m,,-

servatlon an«i iio.»d control.
"Tt.e conservation of tl"...« waters must

COme, the (k.,..!:«t tli«« h.'tt' r." sal'l Mr
Murdoch. "In Ohio and eleewbere t..>

elementa themaelvea ha.« furnished an
unanawsrable argument for legislation
Which ¦*¦*-131 enable man. M far as possl-
i'¡««. t«« »r« t r «. the stroarae of the eoun«

try. Congress must dead eoon with thla
greal complea question and the om ¦«

\atl.in ituse Is mad'« nti'.iiR.r tu .lay as

tha «tragic «storj <«f the «9.i is t«.i«i."
The «'hi.f of the Fo..sliv l'-iiriau fcalil

some ayatem ..f fi .« .¦ i reevr voira must i.«

devLaed. While denuded foreota «eould
n.«t he blamed t«> any great xt« nt for tha
Ohio f1""«ls. m tha opinion of Mr. (»raves,
the disaster focuuse«! attention on the
n«.«'iSMlt\ toi a Rem-rai .iset vatloti pol-
Icy that would protect not only the moun¬

tainous sections ah«.ut th»; head waters
of the COUntry'a streams, but the low

lands as well.
"The Ohio flo-idr." said Mr. Graves

"illustrate the general necsaaity of the
. ..nse'vation of forests and the mora«'*
and damming of head wat« rs by some

system of reservoirs, ti.«- cunearsailon
"i control of flo'si «tratera i* om* of «the
Mggest problema in this country to-day,
and Congraaa ai«.ne ..r. deal with it it

is tiot a state problem
Mr Qravea declared that the paaaagw

of the Weeks hill for the protection of

the Appalachian Range and th« White

Mountains was an Important step toward
the fontrol of possible Hood waters In

tliut sctl«»n. and had ahOWn the growth
x,i ..nservatlon sentliiv-nt thn BghoUl tin«

country. On th« ««th« r hand, he explained
that the Ohio Hoodti had wrought havoc

in a tint, nRricultural section and were

apparently canead by undue and unprc-
\ entable precipitation

FLOODS CUT OFF OHIO MILK

No Shortage Expected Here Unless
Local Railroad Traffic Is Tied Up.
Ouch a «mall part of tills eity'.s daily

milk supply of ¿.Mi.'i') quarte comes from
<»hio. it was «aid at the Department of
Health yesterday, that there would be no

nutloaahle shorta««« here ae«ca*aae «of the
cutting off "f that supply.
What misht cause a noticeable «Jiff«-r-

» nee, however, would he th<- «tying up <«f
railroad trame m this state, although
there Is no Indtoation, it was said, that
sticii a thing was a possibility. Several
dealers Who receive supplies from upstate
had t.. Ret their milk >«.-t«rday hy round-
about wa> s

The daily supply <«f milk is ««nt t<» this
city from t*».<"»«'i farms in six states.

EME GOVERNMENT
DM TO RELIEF

President Drops All Other Busi¬
ness to Push Forward Aid

for Flood Sufferers.

MAY GO TO OHIO HIMSELF

Every Federal Agency Possible
Rushing Supplies, Surgeons

and Men to Aid in the
Work of Rescue.
(Krem Th* Tribune Hurrau |

Washington, March tl. The l*rosldenl
practically dropped .«n otbei busineeo «to¬
day atid devoted his time to coneUeratkNi
<«f plans f«>r the relief «if the fl.io«] suf¬

ferers, at one time being OH the point

ot «going t«> the etlichen dtstriri hlmeelf
It is still «p«oee1ble that he v. Ill p.. ns he

directed the Secretar) of War t-« inform
him if his servkes wire nee«!.,I
Every agency of the national Kovern-

ment which could he of a.iy possible use

in th' devastated district was prtBQlld
into s.-rvi«-.« by President Wllaon, and in«
took an active part in putting th.« relief
meaeuree int.. effect Ile h -Id several
«conferences with department head! snd
urged that o\ery st«'p p««s.slb',e ,. taken,
with the result that ihe reib f torces of
the War. Navy. Treasury and Interior
Department! were put t«> work.
All report! Hoarding the fl««o«l xitur«-

ti'in received by the various depart¬
ment! were promptly rant t«. President
Wilson, and. in addition, he was kept In«
("lined by press dispatch« s, ppet lal wires
IvlVlllj; been plaCad HI the While llo'ls.
for the purpose.

Niini,«runs telegram! «>t sympathy
reached tie White «House during th.- da],
thi following coming from President
Polncaré, <«f Prance:
"Being sorrowfully Impressed bj the

terrible ravages cauood by the inunda«
tl"OS, 1 beg your ex'elleicv to b.-lleve
that we most alncerely share In the be¬
reavements which have afflicted so many
American families b«ecauoo of this awful
disaster."
Presldenl Wilson replied t«. tins as fol¬

lón s

in this b««ur of mourning snd suffer«
'. thl American people Rnd a leal inn-

rotation in th.« sympathy .«f their
brethren <«f yran<*e in the name ,.i my
countrymen, I thank your excettencj snd
.. li.ti'h nation."

War Secretary Sent Out.

Th«- Presldenl siso lenl this rim «.<-¦' to
«;-\.rri,.r Cos of Ohio and Oovernor
Ralston .«f Indians

"1 nave directed the B«**cretary ot War
t«. «pro« "i a' ««n« .. '«« the fl,,..i dletrl« l
vith the neeosssry stuff t<. extend everj

ble sssletsnce t<« the lufferrri more

promptly than WOUld be pOBSlbll If they
¦., t«. overcome th.- present Imperfecl
means of oommunl«caUos with Washing¬
ton
MIm Mabel Beardman, chairman "t Ihe

rrli.-f .-;. ,r th.- Aiivrhati li'-d
il ( "iv- d Pn . \'. ;--¦.: " » sftl M.:i
thai relief traîne bad begun t«« arrive at

i from Bprlngfii Id, «Lebanon, <in-

clnnatl ai 'olumbui
Presldenl Wll on decided soon after

n««i«n that he would g. to «Ohio himself
and personall) «llr« t *We r.l:.-f work «.«r-

:i.-d <«n by i'«« national guyernment, bul
aíi.-r a conference with offlctall he in¬

structed the Becretary «>f War t«> hurry t<>

the «., .-n«. t.. P.- pr« par. d t«> act In any

emergency nti«! k..-p him informed »» to
development! Becretary Garrióos will be

lbs personal representative of President
WHOOU.
The Becretary of Wsr and Major iíen-

eral Wood, Chief Of Staff «,f the army,
.. 11'i about gfteen other «nm ofltoers
left Ml .. Special train ¡it 3 o'clock this
sfternoon. They esped to srrive si

othe to-morrow morning.
«ChlUleothe le stool v« mllei fr^un «'««

ii.n,im«, «and '..« mllü from Dayton, it is

probable that Chllllrothe *.*ui t««- the

quarter! Of the army fore s «aiding In th.«

relief ««f the flooded section «Secretan
<;..ir:*"!i la power to render all poesibli
aaslstance to the Governor! <«f thi af¬
flicted state* «and will Iahe sctlve ebarge
<>r Qperationi «of the army eorpi of relief

workeri
m. of th<« thet thing! t«> be determined

b- Be retsry Osrrlson will be the edvti
SbUlty Of B>endlng the troops now In West¬

ern New York and the Central Depart¬
ment t" the devastated region« for patrol
duty or rescue work. lie will promptly
g««t int«> eommunkatlon with Governor!
r«ix snd Ralston, «and w-iii issue the order
for the troop! if requested t«« «do eo by the
state executives. Th! «IrOOpO are under
orden to be preparad to entrain within a

few hours if ordered.

Large Staff of Helper-..
p..«n;.--. beeretan Oarrinsn nnd Oen-

er.ii Wood, the party <«n the rperlsl train
iiu'luiled Qusrtermsster General Aleehlra
Major i'*««v Connor and captain Pranh u.

McCoy, of «the Oeneral staff. Major
Thomas L RhoadOSi Kl the in. «Heal «le-

partmeiit. President WUeon'e ¡«i-i and sev¬

eral ri.-wspap.r men. Thl train was In

«barge of Captain l.dwar«! T. llailmann.

quartermaster corpa «who superintended
all the transportation arrangementa
ihe War Department hai rushed sup¬

plies fr«im several «denote to the stricken

districts Th.- vupoii'S Include mttona
lente, stoves snd blankets The itepart-
ment has eipondod. or suthortsod to be
expended approximnt.lv IMMM f««r the

relief of the n.I sufferers Thirty-four
carload! of suppliée «bave been sent by es«

press fr.im Philadelphia ahme, twenty-
nine of the ears having to-day an«l the
other fi«.«« to-night

officers have been assigned as follow«
In the flood state» Captain A. r DoMoO,
to Yountrst««wn iti charge of Northeastern
ohio distri'-t; «'aptain Benjamin Leur, to
l«'ort Wayne, In «barge of Northern ln«l-

lana teriltoiv. Lieutenant 11 J. K.illy, to

I.¡ma. for N'orthwifctcrn Ohio, and I'ap-
tain W' K. Naybn, Lieutenant J llegan
nnd Lieutenant L I Hanson to Cincin¬

nati, t«. set under Major Norway te, of

Washington, who will have charge of dls-

tributlng tents sad mppttea
Navy Hard at Wor-.

J'y direction of the «President, the Se«'-

retary "f Ihe Navy. Josephus Ihiniels.

orgnitlM I an SSpSdltlon this afternmin t"

aid In the r« lief work In the fl«««sl area

Sad placed I 'aptain I> P, Hall, of the
marine corps, a former rcsxlcnt of l>a>
ton. In commun«!
The tnetliial olllcers assigned to relief

duty were ¿Surgeons Slnlilon G. Kvans,

William Chamber! and Roy Cuthbortsoa.
Paymaster NesMt snd Phj Clerh CorneU
were detailed for iluty with the expedi¬
tion. There will he three hospital stew¬

ards, fourteen hospital corps men anil

four marines as a guard.
Tantage for a hospital unit of.ntty-slx

beds, capable of expansion to a possible
seventy, was forwarded. A large nupyly

of medical stores was ordered shipped
night front New York to «Incinnatl,
aim of the expédition being to ret

assistance to the eh'k and injured.
The commandant of the naval trail

station at Creat I-ikes, III at the rcq
of the Chicago officials, sent six bo
with their crews, in charge of Lieutet
.1. J. London, to the assistance of I
sufferers near I.oRansport, Ind. Pa.
Aaaaatant Surgeon «.'ottlo accompanied
party.

Other Federal Surgeons Go.
Surgeon «¡.neral Rupert Blue and

alatant «furgeou Ueneral W. C Etted
Of the United States Publie Health i

\|«-e, were ordered to the Ohio fl«»od
trict by the Seuetary of the Trca.o
They will assume thaiga of the part
work there and direct the operations
other surgeons.
«Secretary McAdae placed all the Uni

Matee llf«' saving stations In th.; vlclr
<«f the f1oode<l district at the disposal
«lovernors «'<«x an«l Ralston. ord««itiiR
crews t.. respond Immediately and
reetly to the rennest« of the state ex.-

Uves.

Contributions from Canada.
Cltlsene of St. Thomas, «Hitarlo, are

senil rrii.'f supplies to the stricken 11«

victima The following measaga eraa
cetvad from «Mayor «Price of «it Thorn
by the laalstent Becretary of the Tre
tiry. .lames I«'. Curtis:
"The eJty of st Thomas wishes to

slst the Ohio Hood sufferers. Will it

tlSCSSSary to pay duty on donations
food, clothing, «medicines, etc., «-««nsiRt
t«) th«- r«-li« f committee or to the May.
«.f Hue towns'.'''

T.. this Mr. Curtis replied:
"The department will gladly waive

payment of eustoms dottee on donatlc
of food, clothing an«i medicine oonslgi
In the relli f committee and Mayora
afflicted «towns. Pteaaa notify the «lepa
in» nt "f p"rt «>r ports of entry.''

Washington had contributed mofa th
$«,..111. t.« the Red Crasa fund f««r the «*«l
..r th.« ««in«« «and Indiana it'"»i victima
1 O'clock tO-nlght, and eivle and chantai
organlaatlona arere preparing to nn II I
contiibutton. Many of the eontrlbutk
coma from forelgnera, a donation of |2
i» ing made by the (Trench Ambassador,
j. Juaaerand.

GARRISON CHANGES ROUT
Secretary Can't Reach Ohio í

Planned at First.
The train bearing Becretary Oarrise

Major Oeneral «Leonard w .«.«i chief
staff of the arm;., and «>ther inembt
of the Wai Department expedition, whi.
!¦ ft tVaahlngton this afternoon for tl
« «hlo ti««««d dlatrli t. Is pushing its wi
ti.".uRh the mountains i>( th» Virgin
I'.u. Ridge to-night in an effort to rca«

Dayton, els Cincinnati.
it originally was planned to ro ov

tha Chess-peaks <*. "hi«« to Columfa
ami thence as far int> the flooded art
«as p"s-i'.i«. Twice II «v..-« itec« asai
change th«' route before tha part) I«
Liaste

a. Charlottesvllls a me* ace w.«_ r

celt 'I eaylag tha railroad v>.«- aubmerg«
P. yond Portsmouth on the « »hlo Rive
it th'-n was planned t«« pres_ on* t

Kenova, I.. and proc« th n< .. tu «a*

ton, .¦ i.« I'.ii'inuati At Bask, hpa r«

it was learned thai s waahoul at «'lift«

forg«, fffv ill« s beyond Btaunton, aroul
m.ik. ,i detour necessary. Accordlngl!
the train was twitched t.. «the Norfol
.*'. Western i".«'i In the bail.I reacbin
i.. not a. v « i; «.«i ok«

it was .«\p. t-'i that Kenova would I
[.a«h"i s"«..«' tun.' after daybreak i<

morroai If th« awollen river is then
it«, banha «the .-i«-'i.ii «train arlll «take lb
«rtvei «road to Cincinnati. Otharrwlsa
win tak.« a cours« t.. «she aouthweat,
w.i> ..f Lexington, Ky.

¡CAN'T DELIVER MAIL
IN FLOODED REGION

Postal Authorities Making Ef
forts to Push Through at

Earliest Moment.
t r. '«m Tti« Tribune Bai t "i

W as hingt '«n. March A To devisa mean
f'«r restoration >.f mall s>» rvi.-e In th

floode.l se.-tlons «>f « »hlo and Indiana a

tha earlieet "mealbtte moment, Postmaste
Oeneral Burtoson had a conference t«.

day with als assistants.
Reports received at the department In

dienta that tha conditions are even mor

deplorable than they wer«' j «sterilay. Ol

account of the Impelled telegraph an«

telephone aervlce, the reporte are rer¡
meagre as to details of conditions s«-\
eral Of the c!ti«s have had no mall Bin©
last Monday, and in certain esctlona 1

will be Impoaslbis to resume regular mai

Servlca for alavs, and pOSSlMy weeks.
altor tha conference the Poetmaetet

IOOaeral directed that a large eorpe o

postotii'-e mspsctors in the Chicagos, St

Laoula and Near York divisions be aasem
Lied for Immédiate service In the tioodr.:
territory as H' "ii us the «xlgeneles of th«

servtes ar«« known In th«* mean time In
apectora of the Cincinnati division, oper
ating in Indiana and Ohio, have bed
directed t.« exercise all possible dillgenc«
m meeting the emerg.-nri. ¡a. «steps win

[be taken to relleva the congeatlon erher«
«ver pnssiii'..« b) estai'lishin« a temporary
servi'' t.. transport the malls and, wher¬

ever aecseaary, t» «i« tour the malts la
their «l.stiiuitn.n.
A ntf*rtrating a ttongeetlon al man]

points M soon as th.« railroads ar.« ag lln
«open for tiath', a surtí.¡«nt number ol
«substitute Clerka and carriers ar«« t<« be
eaaamhltnl t.« handle th«* null promptly.
tin aeeounl «.f the neeeaetty of holding
th«* mall Intended for dtlM In the tended
district m Pittsburgh, Chicago and oUwr
points, there Is a slight rOOgSSllim at

theee piares, but ihi.« ««in t»e reduced
Immediately bj tha acQutattlou ef addi¬
tional men.

In outer t" save time a lar»;.« supply of
postage stamps Is being shipped to the
larger cities In <«hl.. ana. Indiana, where

poetmaatera of the smaller oAeee may
«e-ure their temporary stock. Instead of
making requisition on Washington,

DAMAGE In'bERKSHÍRES
Joseph H. Choate's Lawn Ruined
and Golf Links Washed Out.

«By Telegraph I" 1 ho Trit une

l.eiiox, Mas«, Man h _,. Th.« »lectric
light servi««« was hroketi this morning hv
water overflowing th.« conduit system gar»

rytng the tablea, ami the town is without
electric ikhts. Three feet "f water i«.

over the cahles near (¡Iraud Foster's
«property, and the whole town is in daik-
n«*ss.

In Lee and In Htockhndge there i.«

heavy damage frtnii the floods of ihe
llousatonic Hiver itallroad bridges are

being watched. In some places the tracks
are ander water. At Stockbridge tin«

river has overflowed on the links of in«-

golf «"Urse, and washed out the greens.

The flood from Rattlesnake Mountain
carried water over the country place of

Joseph 11. i'hoate, destroying a««r.'*-«« of
lawn and cutting guMles through the gai-
dens

Some

Interesting Features
In Next
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In Our Harbor a Vast, Unseen
Canal Is Nearly Completed

It the Ambrose Channel, with it- two thousand feet of
breadth and its seven and one-half mile«, of taigth, were

not covered by a screen of water forty feet in 'leptli it would
draw sightseeing excursionists in thousands from afar, like

the Panama Canal.

Pensions for Needy Widowed
Mothers Are Being Urged at Albany

Robert W. Hebberd, secretary of the State Board of Chari-
ties, and other social workers and philanthropists près*»
legislation that would allow thi*» city to pension such
mothers instead of "farming oui" little "tic«« in other «homes.

Seventeen Tons of Steel Projectiles
Will Greet Enemy at Panama

This weight of hurtling metal C«Ould he thrown at an

invading fleet every fifty seconds by the powerful sun«,

defending the Pacific entrance to the (anal. At the other

end over ten tons constitute a salvo.

Kate Carew Goes "Clothes Crazy"
in Annual Paris Melee

She finds heimelt swept before the Ma««t which, emanating
during February and March from the brains of gown
makers and milliners of the French capital, blows the new

styles t«) the four corners "f the world.

Mrs. Christopher, the "Ounce of
Prevention" of Factory Fires

A trip around town with this energetic and wise woman

inspector of the hire Department.

Boardman Robinson,
the famous Tribune cartoonist, furnishe: "Sketches of the Easter
Parade."

Auction Bridge Clinics _y george kling

THE WOMAN'S PAGES
Brides' Outfits. (Illustrated)

Including house 'men«, «-¡re*«..es an«l lingerie, bridesmaids' cos¬

tumes, et«-.

Possibilities for Interesting Breakfasts.
A few suggestions for the meal which i^ generally neglected.

New Parasols. (Illustrated)
Captivating new nu'dels for spring and summer use.

System vs. Equipment in the Home. (Illustrated)
The «beginning of an interesting series of housekeeping articles
«which will suggest mean.«« for systematizing that which already
exists in the home. Thil i« an interview with Mrs. Christine «If.
Frederick, secretary of tlie National Associated Clnbi of Domestic

Science.

¦__*? MAGAZINE SECTION
America's Musical Future

An Article by CARUSO, Illustrated by Himself

"Music is not yet in the programme of life in America," the noted
tenor says, and then tells why, while making suggestions for the
nitiirc. Illustrated by caricatures l>v himself.

Our Next Illustrated Song
"line*-» Old Sweet Song," by Molloy and Ringham. 1« the forty-
ninth m this great series. 'Ihe illustration il from a drawing by
Warrant Pryor.

A Fool and His Money
By GEORGE BARR MCUTCHEON

(If course erery one il reading this serial and admiring the pict¬
ure«« b| Arthur I. Keller. The plot is complicated in the next instal¬
ment by the .uriv.il of the count. husband of the mysterious lady
in the tower, with whom the hero, as any one can see, is in love.

These are a few of the Special Features in next SUN¬
DAY'S TRIBUNE, which will aso contain all the Cable
and Telegraph News, all the General News, all the Political
News, all the Society and Resort News, and more comprehen¬
sive Sporting News than any other New York Newspaper
'ives.

Order in Advance from Your Newsdealerj


